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At present th€r6 are 25 telephones for every 1O0 inhabiterts of ihe CoEEunityr as a€ainst  71
telephones for everJr '100 inhabitants of the United States.  oood @!IS  fa.cilitias
are €Esential to the econonio, social aJId- industrial d.evelopnent  of the European Conururity.
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TelecommunicaJicrs  servj-ces and. equipment must be harmonized.  as a. matter of urgency.  The
nev; d-imension of the European Communities offers  a good- opportrrnity to jluropets telecommu-
nications aclministrations  to  plan and provid-e services j-n a coherent European framework  and
to procure ec;uipment  on a ii.luropean scale
AIINEX 1 d-escribes the situation  eind- some of the proposals put for'.".'aJid.  by the Er:ropean
Commission.
,qJROFE.AirI I{IGI0NAL POLICY has taken a nel.; turn:  1 300 million  r.rnits of  account (t  1r.a. =
LTSy' 1,2) riill  be mad.e available for  regional d.evelopnent  over the nerb three years through
a F\rnd. specially  created- for  thls  purpose.
ANNEX 2 d.escribes
the Commlttee  for
how the th:ropean Regional  Development F,\:nd- v;il1 l.iork and v;hat the role  of
Regional Policy will  be.
ido, v,'erre not r';asting space!  Read.ers  have specifically  asked- that  (annexes apart) fnd.ustry
and Societ.v be printed" on one sid-e of the pagp only with a fairly  large margin"  This
allorrrs readers to  cut out,  annotate and fiLe  or:r articles.
On 21 lt[arch 1975 Mr Maurice Strong, Executive ]irector of TI{E U}IIIE! lfAf!0_f,S__Ef,qllft0_Nry{T
PROGRA1\{I,1E  (Uqnp) had- a norking rneeting in Bnrssels rqith tr{r Scarascia. Ilugno zza, Vi ce*Pre sid-ent
of the European Commisslon  and. some of his advisers,  The object of ltfr Strongts visit  iuas
to  d.iscuss  vlorl< being d-one by the IINEP and the European  Commission in  the environmental
field  vrj-th a view to  id-entifying area.s in uhlch the E\ropean Connr:nity and the United. Nations
could conplernent each other.
Tn 1973 more than THFEII THOUSA1ID  SEIIE]I HUNTFED C0]PAltItrS riere involved. in  mergers,
participations  and- the formation of  joint  subsid.iaries in  the European Commr.rrity.  The
Europea.:e Commission keeps a close l'ratch on the progress and" organization of  compa^reies to
make sure that no operation infringes  the Treatyts competition  rules,  fts  competition
d.epartrnent  ha.s found. that:
.  fnternationa.l mergersl participa"tions  and the establishment of  joint  subsidiaries
preclominated. over purely national transactions, rvith 61'/" of  al,l- operationsl
.  More than JOi/o of  aLl- international  operations  were betlveen firms from liember States;
.  The concentration  of big  companies (firms with annr:al sales of more thas 2OO million  lnits
of accorrnt -  1 113." = USF t.2)  in  certain }iember States C.ecreased betr;een  1972 and. 19?3;
.  General ind.ustrial concentration increased. within  the Conmuni-ty;  the sal,es of the flfty
largest firnrs rose by 1l'1 betraeen 1972 and 1973, the sales of  ind.ustry as a r.hoLe by 8,/"1
.  Concentration viithin the big  compeueies also increased..  Tn 1972 z[! firms  accorrnted- for
5O,.1' of the sales of all  big firms in  the Community; in  1973 the figr:re  .!.jas {.2 firms.Industry and Societ.v - 1{o .12/?5 - 25.3. 19?5: p. 3
*r+ fha European Conslesion foa16 that it  toust r in its  fight  dg&irlst UliI'Afn qOlry!,TI$I0Nt  support
indivialuals  nho supply it  fith  inforsation.  It  carne to thi€ oonolusion tihen a, forner
enploy€e of Bofnam-Laloche  r s congn6rcial  department r I'tr Adaro3 r uas inpriaondd  ln Basle on
11 Decenber 19?4.  ttre Sniss authorities took thic actlon follorrin6 a conpleiflt by Hof,nann-
Laroobe under Ar"tic16F  273 4\d, '162 of the Slxlss Penal Codo L'hlch d.aa1 with riindustrial
espiona8€r'.
l$r Adar06 was charg€d lfith passin6' inf,ornatioh to the ftrI'opoan ConniEEion on action by
Hofnarm-Laroche  on th€ vitordn narkat liable to contfav6n6 Alticl6b 85 add. 86 of the EEc
Treaty ard. IL?bicLe 21 of the mC-Swit zellalrd Ag!6€rnent. The56 plotr'icio s govern conpllanoe
flith the Treatyrg conpotition fir1e8 vtthin the Comlulity and. in trade with Sltitzerl4nal.
The Eu"opean CofibiFsion recently  opened. an LnveBtigation  itto  th€ behardou.r of Hofnelm-
Laroch€ or tbe vitariin rnarket I guite iniLep6rd.6nt of itE ttfve6tigation into tranqlrilllgelE,
th€ ConhiEsion  never d.ivdg€6 at$r inf,ornation at this 8ta€ic in a procodure.
Sinoe its  task is to engure ooopllanoo r.rith conpgtition rul6g ln tllg g€nslal interest of,
the Comunityr th6 Collligsion f,6e16 that it  i6 leg:itinate fo! it  to dse infot!4tion  on
aU€gpA irdringsmentE onoe it  hsB cheoked thgt the itifotDation eupplied ls !ou!d..  It
follol,rB tbat it  nust support thoEo uho e're peiaLized. for supplying i  formation.
AE soon as it  res lnfoldeal that I4n Ad€&B hatl b6en a,frsstedr ths E\sopeen Comiasion
j-nitiated. the 16ga1 engutries n€cessary to aggeaB tbe oas6 dlrd gontacted tbe appropriate
authoritieB.  It  rdll  shortly r€fer tbs r0&tt€r to tho Joint fEC/Swit aertand Comittee
rmd.6f Ar+ic1e 23 of the t8"6enerlt  botwGdn th6 Confiffiity €nd' S!d,t te 16t1d..
*r. Iord orl{agan,  a &enlar of the Ebopaa|l PErll,er0ent r ir  woffi€d about tbe work }oin€ done ty
the European ComisBlon  on @!  end lEs8lgSE.  [hc t\|!opco$ Comldeion has infornod hin
tbat it  iE in faot p]leparlng a ptroporal fdr a direotiw  6n ths applordDBtion  of natlonal
legislation on b6cf hrt has assw€d htn that  I'thd propoteil forE of, approtit0stlon will  not
require ld€nb6f States to abandon tho t!D6a of bsrt to rlbloh thrl:r inhabttahtB are tladition-
elly accuBtoned.  Oc th6 contla$tl lt  i5 tntcndtaal  tbat therg ptovisions will  not only
pstrhit oonBurocls to €dJoy thsir 6*lrtirg  notlonsl  bcG sr btrt dlso allo$ thero the opFortunity
to eajoy a $id6r range of l€615 than ha6 trrd.ltlonal,ly bssn availebl. to thetnr by proyidihg
for the wrinpedeil  aooess of ba6!6 $hiob conply rfritb, the Dileotive to swly !{6t!6r Stat€."
Point taken.
** 4im CA.trlPAIoN  ACAINST-  IIILICI4*DzuS,TnA.mLC iE a probleb rtth  E Eu$opean ilinension.  Four
spOoialired comltt6.6  lesponslble for puuio bealtht ealucation and ilfofrnation,  prevsntion
ar*t hatdoaization of lsgislatio|r r.6dp6ctivc1y ars sliesd,y at work ldthirr the Coeunity.
Th! rin6 l,hiber Statgs anal Sfted,oa  are paatlcipating in thc llork df tbc6e oo@itteos  arrd. the
E\Eopaea ComigEtoa ha6 beea acoordeA olr6llr.r gtatus.  !\t'th€!h6rs, ln Aptil  19?4 th6
Eutrop6aa ComisBion  prod.uc6d. a !€potrt on tho possibility of lrrcluding antl.-drlrg neEgures in
th6 flaD6work of th6 T!6atier 66tabliEhing tho E\,8opean Co@uri.1ti66.  Tho reportr lrhichInd..u.gtry  an!.-_-Fgg.LetJ ; ilo 1_2/75 ;  .21.1. 1.ct7s - o_.ti
has been presented to ihe Cou.ncil of }linisters, exarines the possible fonos of actioll open
!u  lrrE  wlq4[  uJ t
** SoDe culrencies are for pa,Jment s pxrrposes, others for account s purposes. The IURoP .Ali
UNIT oF ACCOUNTT a6 j.ts nane i.npliesr is an accounting currency and a very accurate onet
even if  it  does not take the fo"l! of baDlc ttes a-!ld. coi,ns.  Hitherto the llnit of acco1m+
used in Con'rmrnity  budget s $ras worth 0.38867088 grames of fine gold, in other words the
gold eqrivalen+ of the Anerica.n doll€r under the hetton lJood.s systen,  T?re varied
fortunes of the d.ollarr gold a,rrd vaJious Europearl currencies ha!re 1ed the b-uropean
Connission to propose a nel; rrbasket uldt of accoullt repreEenting the suIr of the follordng:
ui  o.lzc
f, sterling  O.Oi)e5
Ibench francs  1.15
ftalia^n lire  109.0C
.trutch guilclers  0.28,6
.,3elgfan framcs  3.66
Lr.rxembourg frarecs  O ,14.
Danish crol.JYrs  0.217
frish  pound.s  0.00759
= 1 unit of aocount
This is eguivalent to USf 1.20635 or Bfrs 45.8564 (value on 28 J,xe 1974).  Since slj.ght
fluctuations are possiblo the exaot value of the unit of accourt lrill  be calculated bi. the
Conr0issj.on each working day.  The new rurit of a,ccount is aheady beilg used for duropeaxr
Developaent  !\rnd purposes and has also beeu adopt€d by the L\ropean Investnent 3ar]]<.
rt* A gtardard forE of a€Teenent for trhe PRoIEC,rIIOII  0F IESISIS dralm up by the Stichting
Instituut voor Industriale Voz'xogeving' (.Ursteraan) has been teminated follouing representa-
tj-ons fron the l!,\ropea!r CorDrlission.  Parties to the agleenent und.ertooli  not to narufacture,
se1l or irnport products sinilar to desigtls they had. reg'istered ldth the Stichting.  The
European Co@ission conside"sd.  that the a€"eenent  coul-d inpose u]lacceptable  re6tlictions  on
trade betneen  ldenber States and the free play of conpetition.  In arllr event, a uniflr1!
Benelux lau governs the protection of designe.
**theWI'i1lbeheIC1fron1londay22torbid.ay26SeptenbeI,]975
at Verbania Pal].anza (ftafy).  Those ta.ldng part ldi11 be able to review  end. excha]lge
inforr0ation on the developnent  of nicrodosiroetry. The accent rrill  be on future research,
notably into the applications of xricrodosinetly to 
"adiobiolory, 
to radioprotection and to
radiotherapy. trl]Ither inforEation cari be obtained. fron the Connission of the trh"ropea.n
Comunities, DG XfI - 3iolo$. Departnent -  20O nre de 1a Lot -  B-1O49 3nNse1s.Industry and Societ.v - IIo 12/?q: ?F.3.1a?F - o, F
** Tbe @  j.s the thene of a sJmposj.un being organized.  by the
Belgian National Comitte€ fon European Arohi.tectu.ral Herita€p  Year anal tho lctenxational
Courrcil of Monunents  sJtd Siteg fron '12 to 15 ME.y 1975.  Appropriately  enough, the sJmposire
iE to be held in &ug€s and will  be attend.ed by speciaJ.igts anal politiaal  figures froE aI1
over Europ€. !'or fl8ther infomation contaat: Ad-Einistration comunale i16 SrugeB
Eatel- d€ Ville
SOOO fuu€68 -  Belg:iun.&rd.ustry  and. Society -  lTo 12h5 -  25"3.1975 -  Arueex 1 - p.  1
IruROPU CAILING!
At preaent there are 25 telephones  for everXr 1oO irlabitants of the Cou8unity, aa a€aj-nBt  ?1
telephone6 for everlr 100 inhabitent8  of the United States.  Cood telecomunications  facilj.ties
are essentj.al to the econonic, sooial and j-ndustrial develolnent of the Europ€an  Co@unity.
Teleconmmicatirs  serv"iceB and equ-ip@ent  nust be haJoonized. aa a ngtter of urgency.  The
large scale ptovision of new data tranEnission facilities  will  alEo be vitat  to the effective
use of conputerg  i-n Eu.ropearr 1ife.  At pr€sent 960 000 ooEputer terminals arc installed in
the United States aJrd this figure is expeoted to inorease to nor6 than four nillion  by 1980.
ry contragt t there are leEE then 1OO OOO coDputer terlrinal8 in the wb.ole of, Europe  and the
present growth foreoast is to appnori"uatsly  50O 000 by 1980 and 815 O0O ty  1981.
the n€w iliDension of the European Comunities offers a good- opportlrnity for Eulopean
teleoo@unioatioaE  admir:lBtrationa  to plsr anal proride sgr\riceE ilr a ooherent European f,ra,ne-
work and to prosure sqldtrnent on a EulropoaJr soale.  It  pre8ent eaoh MeEber State has a
telecoDEu]3ioatiotrs aygten that r.Ias alesignecl to neet its  own intemal and iaterarational
requi?eDo4ts. The faot that uaJlJ/ characteriatics  of these nationaL networkg are d.ifforent
fron €aoh other or€ates sj-gnificant atiff,iaultieB in prorxiding for the introduction  and g?owth
of the telecoDllulxicatjoos serrices necesgaJlr to serye the present and. d€veloping n€ede of the
Comunity taken as a whole.  The differgnoes  also inhibit  intra-Conllunity  trade in teLecouEu-
nications equj-pnent.
In 1972r out of a total  elcpend"iture by the nine teleconmr:nications ad.ninistrations  of
approxlnately  4 0OO nillj.on u.o", only 200 nillion  u.a. or 5ft was purchased.  from other than
national suppliers.
ftre Eeparation  of natioaal Earkets haa s.ffectett the struoture of the E\Eopean telecomunications
equipD€nt Ba.rufaptur'ing  indlrstnr and adversely  a^f,feoted its  ootrpetitive oapability in thE
worl-d outside.  the industry neeils a hone narket base for the alevElopnent of advanoea
tecb]1olog.  systenE of Continental scale.
l,lhat d,o€s the European Co@igsion propose?
1. Ooenins up the narket: Tlre European Conniseion propoBeE to apply the ])ireotive on tenalering
for publio supply contraats to teleconmunicatioG  eqLipnent (S". .S!lg!nX-gI4-&!9j,Z  No iOhS).
Suitably adapted to neet the special  p?oblEDs of teleoomurdoations,  the Directive offers a
realistio anal praotical way of prowid.ing EUropeaJx inatuet4r rrith g?owing opportunities  to
oonpete thlou€hout the con@on narket anit thus alevelop &irqenaions anil capabilitiea atrong
enougb to oonpete in world narketa lrith the !0ajor enterprisig baseal outBiite Europe.
2. @!gE!g:  Rules to open up tendoring need to be accoDpanied by other neasurss if  thero
iE to be a uEelUl and ecoaonic grolltb. of intra-Co nmity trade in teleco@urj.cations equitrEent.Industry and Sooiety -  No 12 - -  25.3.19?5 -  Annex 1 - p. 2
ThiB was nade o3,oa,lr j"n a Report  proatuced by the hrropean Co@isEion in cloBe ool,Laboration
wj.th th6 D.ational  t€Leso@unioations adninistrations  in 19?4.  In this r€port r the adminigtraF
tionE a€reed, that work woultl have to be oarri6il out to ha,moni ze 3
serrrices offered. to customers
operational procedr:res of teleconmunications
technical stand.ard.s for systens and equlpnent
proced'rres and. technical cond.itions for type
systems nanagenent
approval of subscribers apparatus.
a1l ad.nirdstratioag  agreed nith tbe comiesion that, sinoe the E\uopear telEconnr:nloationg
network iE not liE tea by tbe frontierE of the Comunity  €Jld i.nctudes DaJor count!j.68 outEid€|
this work of hamonizatio[  shoutd be caFied out in euch a way that !
. fqII  ad.vantage is taken of existing facilities  by vrhich the E\ropean Conrnunity and ooil-
Connrrnity  ad.ninistrations  have alreadgr estabLished.  working amangenents to agfee
interreational  procedures  and. stand.ard.s I
. marrimrm benefit can be obtained.  by the Conrunity teLecornmunications  nanrrfacturing  industry
frorn technical stand.ard.s that help then to sell into the largest possible European roarket.
Ea.rroonLzation  oannot ther6fore be l,iEited to Comu}aity oountrioa.  For thsEs r6asons it  is
propoBeal to work witb.in the fra&euork of the Conf6renca Eurol)dcnns  atsE ldrihistrationE d.ea
post€€ et dee T6l6comunioations  (@P!).  Thj.B inteflratioaal otganizatloa nr&s sct up in
Sept€Dber  i959 arrd baE a present nenlcrship of 25 lbst Europesn countries.  fhe bssio
objectiv€ of the c@Pt iE the b.amonization a!rd. ilpfoveuent of tbo oonoe:ioial arld toch[i68'1
s6r1,"ice6 provialed. by its  nenbers. The r1ew paogtraone of ha;n0onitation woulal iropLy a neior
increase in tbis effortr  eacouraged and supported by ths Co@ulrity.
S[cb a najor effolt  in th6 flelite of baroonizatiot! of Esfirj.c€E 8rrd of iltlustriel  stanabrdg
noulit have a signifiaant  inpaot both on tho users of intenationEl teleoo@urlcationa  sorvioEE
and, on induEtty.  fb,e E\IopEan Coln:ssion tbar6foro congidgra thst [eang tlust bo f,ourd of
g'iving users and. indusfqr an opportwdty to brtn6 thoir views to bear on tho uol.k ard it  haB
ask€d teleoo@unicatioas  adniniatrationa to ootlEidor hoN thiE night be dlorla.
It  seens that prosent obstacles re6u,1t nor6 fron tnrty taobaical fadtors thsn flon legi6lative
or regulatorT acts.  Itrenc€, and in vievr of thc rapid, rat6 of tcohiioal ohangsr tbe ooriplstity
of stand.ar\d.B 1r this a.!ea anal tba aliffloulty of pfoosaAirg aooo:laliltg to e firsd tinatablo in
this flelil,  tho Co&ission bas concluded that aew starda,rdg ets best appll3al on a voluntaalr
bagiB, aa ar6 sd.sting @PI Btenalard s.  Ihe Co@i8sion  naBerv€s tbe ttSht ho over to rnalce
propoaalE for a Dir€ctiver l!1ale! Articls  1OO of the EC 8re&ty, if  b:Q€!i6nc. p:tovo€ at aone
sta€e that r6gulations or ad.Dinistlation  aotions in ldenber States stllL  iDpgalc the sffective
operation of the oomon narket.Th€ plograsDe of haJFonizetion will  !ak6 a najor gontribution to providing Eulopa vith a nodern
tel€co@unioations infrasttirotr:re during the 1980s.trIJROPEA}I SOLIDAP.TTY  A1T, IXIG]ONAL  D]I\BLOPN;1TtrNT
European regional pol1cy has talcen a ner.I turn.  The Council of I'iinisters  recently d-ecid.ed. to
make a total  of  i  300 million  u.a"  (t  u.4.  = US/ 'l.2)  availabLe to the E\ropean Regional
Development f,\md..  0f thisr  300 nrillion  will  be forthconing  tn  1975, 500 million  tn  1)'(6 and,
)00 nillion  in  1977.
Available  firr.d-s have been allocated. as follous  to take account of the naturer geosaphical
location and relative  seriousness of regional problems:
ftaly  4Ai"t United. Kingd-on 28'rt, France 1Jf, Gernany 6.4,!r, Irelana 6,/ot Netherland-s 1.1/rt
Belginn 1.5%t Denmark 1.3%t Lrrxembor:rg  O,1/, (See Industry a^ird. Societ.y 1{o 1o/7il.
The priority  regions ares  Southern ltaly;  freland.l  d.evelopment  a^reas in  Scotland.,  ltrales
and. the North of ihegland.; l,'lestern  and. South-i^;esterre  Erancel  eastern frontier  regions of
Germarry; the mining regions of Belgiun and the Netherland.sl  and. Greenland.. ft  has been
agreed. that  investment in  tr'bench overseas temitories  r.rould. also qualify  for  assistance.
The Regional  Development F\rnd. is  not seeil as the sole notivating  force behind. regional
d.evelopment. There is  no question of the f.'bnd. taking over from governmentsl they  will
continue to  assj.st their  ol'rn regions.  Ttre Fbnd. is  d.esigned.  to  supplerrent State intervention
to  allolr  governments to  achieve more than they could- acconplish on their  or^rn.
Secondlyr applications for assistance from the Fbnd. will  not be presented by investors but by
the Member States.  This arrangement  has been introduced- to ensure more consistency between
Comnunity  and national regional policies.
Lastlyr the tr\rrld is  d.esigned. to pronote invaEtnent in €cononic aoti-vity  and inf::aatruoturesr
the Dinirun investneat qualifying for assistaloe being 50 000 u.a.
Applioations for asEj"stance fron tho !\urd ui11 be asseBsed.  on their Eerj.ts.  They nust ahow
that tho partisular project iB coEp&tible witb ths ovoralL investnent polioy of tbe Menb€r
Stato ooncorned and- that it  oontributeB to the eoononic d.evelolEeat of the r€gion.  the
effect olx enploJment  and the Eitur,tion of the relevant oconooi.o sector nuEt bE inatioated also.
lboatier invEstr0ent projeots representi.ng oolLaboration  batseen IiI€Eber StateE will  be e)€rdned
vE4r attentively.  Lastly, appLicati.ons  nu.st take account of the differ€at incentives  to
inv6stlent in the reg"ionr uhether pmrrided by the l,I€@ber State concerared., by Comul}ity
i.natitutionE or by the European lxvestn€nt 3ar*.  Ihe CoDlittee for R€giona,l Policy wilL
have to ooordinate the various forEs of assistance.
aSociety
llhe Cornni.ttee,  for, Regiona-l- Polic.v
The recently-created.  Cornnittee for Regional Policy represents the second institutional facet
of the new EuropeaJr regional polioy.
It  is a3 a.dvisory bo{y of senj,or national  and. Conmission officials  responsible for regional
polioy,  ftre Connittee will  be able to seek ad.vioe from regional bod.ies, trade unions and.
professional  organi zationg.
Its tasks are nany a.nd. varied..  Briefly it  can be said. to deal with anything of a remotely
regional character, its  main task being to review and coordiamte regional polioiesl
(a) &glslabrclE:g
One of tbe Connittee tB first  ta"sks will  be to Etudy *be objeotiveBr resouroear approaohos  anai
erperienoa of th€ ldeBb€r Stetes in tbe regionaL polioy fielil  anil then keop a close lvatoh oa
ilevelolments so that available regouroes are continua,lly 8d.apt6d to pErtloular  l|agionel
situations.
(b) &ii@:Eg$s
Tbe Comittee I,IiI1 study r€g:ioua1  alovelolneut progra@es  put forward by the l{enb€t States and.
oooreinate tbeB if  needt bo rdbere severel regions ar|€ af,fsoteil.  [lhe folEulatioB of t|e8'ioual
d.evelolnsnt pr.ograrElgs wiLl algo oall for har.nonization.  Finallyr tbe Co@itto6 l{ill  eenin€
nationaL anarrg€nenta to d:isaoulE€s inv€stEent  in Eaturated 8r€as nltb a visw to dofining a
oohor€nt poLicy in this fielil'
(c) Resional assistance
The Cornnittee for Regional Policy wiLl aLso be req'trired. to evaluate the financial reelources
that l{enber States propose to d"evote to regional d.evelopment.
(d) I4lgag3l9l.jrc!9xe.
L€stly, the comitteo for Regiona,l Policy will  be conc6:lred to Irovide publio a.nd. private
inveBtorE nith infor.oation  on ilevelolmslrt proEpeotg ill  priolity  rsgj.ons and on pos8ibl,e baoking
for tbeir proj€atg 60 tbat tbey oan nake thoir cboios of looatiotl in full  bro$leilgB of the
faot s.
o